
Lleenae Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

applications for license have been duly
tiled and the same will be presented to the
Judges of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Sullivan county, on the 17th day of
February A. D. 1»96, at 2 o'clock p. m.

HOTELS.
Dennis Keefo - - DUSIIORF. BOROUGH.
Henry Obert do
Richard Cummuskey, do
John Pyne, do
Thomas MnhafTey, do
A. L. Johnston, do
William Collins - - CHBRRY TWT.
James Conner, do
John Daley. do
Charles E, Jackson, do
John McGee, do
Ernestine Seeman, do
John C. Schaad, do
John E. Gross, do
Henry W. McKibbins, LAPORTK BORO.
Russel Karns, do
Smithgall & Sick, HILLSQROVE TWP.
James 11. Keefe, do
Charles H. Seeley, FORKSVII.I.E BORO-
Moses C. Miller, LAPORTK TWP.
Jeremiah Staekhouse, SHREWSBURY TWP.
C. Peale Jr. & Wm. Vanbuskirk, do
Phoebe E. Magargle, DAVIDSON TWP.
Daniel 11. Lorah " do
J. M. Kline do
Pennington Brothers, do
Jeremiah Deegan &A. Farrell, COLLEY.
Jefferson T. Jackson, do
Charles F. Ilunsinger, do
Frank L. Ricketts, do

MERCHANT DEALERS.
William Oniel - DUSHORE BORO,
Lawrence D. Finan do

EATING HOUSE,
Robert McGee, do
Mrs. Margaret Conner, do
Patrick Daley. do
John II Youkin, do
Prank W. Gallagher LAPORTE BORO.
Charles E. Jackson, CnEiiRY Twp.
James Moran DAVIDSON Twp.
Martin L. Brown, COLLEY TWP.

DISTILLERS LICENSE.
John Schaad, CnERRY TWP.

BREWERS nnd DISTILLERS.
Lenord llilbert, CHERRY TWP.

W. J. LAWRENCE. Clerk Q. S.
Clerk's Office, Laporte l'a., Jan. 25, 1890.

Trial List, Feb. Term 1896.
RETURN DAY, FEU. 24, LMK).

1. C. I). Eldrcd vs Milton Gilman and
N. M. Oilman, No. 74 Feb. term 1888.
Ejectment.

2 David Brown (use) vs J. 11. Terrell
and E W. Trexler & Sons, No. 50 Feb.
term 1893. Assumpsit.

3. Keystone Confection Company vs
Geo. (J. Jackson. No. 14 Feb. term 1895.

4 Henry McDoinont vs Thomas Ma-
haffey Sheriff. No. 5(5 May term 1895.
Trespass.

5. John O. Wilson vs The Lyon Lum-
ber company. No, 13 Sept. term 1893.
Defendants appeal.

0. 11. J. Shaylor vs Richard Lisson. No.
32 Sept. term 1895. Replevin.

7. 11. J. Shaylor vs Stewart Chase. No
33 Sept. term 1895. Replevin.

8- Elizabeth Remsnyder vs Thomas
Mahaffey No. 70Sept. term 18«5. Trspass,

9. S W. Wright vs Mary W. Emory,
No. 1. Sept. term 1895. in equity.

W. J. LAWRENCE, Protli.
Proth's. office, Laporte Pa , Jan. 11, 1890.

Try Cuticle Cure for chapped hands;
large bottle, 25c, at the Laporte Pharmacy.

Notice.
In re- Estate of Charles Roof, deed.

In the Orphan's Court of Sullivan county,
No. 9, Sept. term. 1805.

The undersigned and auditor Appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Sullivan county
to distribute the fund in the hands of the
Administrator of the estate of said deced-
ent as shown by the account filed in said
court, willattend to tho duties of his ap-
pointment at his office iu the Court House,
at Laporto, Pa., on Monday, the 10th day
of February. 1896, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
when and where all persons interested in
suid fund are required to present their
claims and produce their evidence or be
forever debarred from said fund.

E.J. MULLEN, Auditor.
Laporte, Pa., Jan. 6, 1806.

Register's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the following
accounts of Admr. have been filed in the
Register's oflics of Sullivan county viz:

Second and final account of W. C. Ma-
son, Admr. of R. M. Stormout, deed.

Final account ofG. E. Wilcox, admr. of
Gideon Wilcox, deed.

And the following widows' apprais-
mentshave been filed.

In the estate of lleniamin 11. Bryant
deed, and that the same will he presented
to the Orphans Court of said county on
Wednesday, February 20,1806, at 8 o'clock
p. m., for confirmation and allowance.

Wm. J. LAWRENCE. Register.
Register's office, Laporte Pa., Jan. 25, 'O6.

§ Just
JjgrArrived!

\abf With a new stock of
Latest Stvles of . . .

DRY GOODS.
Orices below

ompetition,

NOTIONS*
Of All kinds.

Winter Hats
and Caps,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of styles.
Our clothing department is complete.
Latest cuts on hand, at bottom
Prices.

China and Queetisware, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, Boots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

My grocery department is
complete. Call and examine goods
and prices, before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEELER,

Center Main St? Laporte, Pa.

Bernice Coal
at Rock-bottom
prices.

Fred Roehrlc of Hugheaville, has
recently been appointed general
sales agent for the

Bernice Coal company,
along the \V. &N. 13. R. 11. lie
is ottering coal at bottom prices
and our people will do well to
give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

PRICE PER UUO3S TON, (2340 lbs.).

Grate, - - s'2 05
Eng. - - $2.75

Stove No. 4, - - $2 93.
Chestnut, - - $2.9°.

Pea, -
- $1.90.

Address all orders t.o
FUEL) IlOElillLE,

Ilughesville, I'u.

THE REPUBLICAN.

W. M. CHENEY, - - -Editor.

FKLW. Y, JANUARYBI. 1806

TB>REPffBLICAN CODHTT
CONVENTION,

Saturday, February 29
The Republican Standing Com-

mittee met in Laporte on Tuesday,
January 28, 189G, when it was voted
that tlie Republican County Con-
vention will be held in Laporte,

Saturday, February 29, 1896.
at 1 o'clock p. m.to elect one dele-
gate to the National Convention

(subject to District conference), one
delegate to the State Convention,
choose congressional conterees, who
shall in the event of their being a

home candidate for Congress,

support his candidacy in the District
confcrence,J-.ind to transact any other
business that may be brought before
the convention pertaining to the Re-
publican pirty.
Delegate election will be held on

Saturday, February 22, 1896
botwen the hours of 4 and 7p. m.

COMMITTEE ON RULES.
.T. W. Rogers, Hon. E. M. Dunham.

J. L. Christian, Hon. T. J. Ingham. W.
M. Cheney, W. J. Lawrence and F. P.
Vincent.

Following is the Vigilance Com-
mittee :

Bernice.?Harry Keller, George Body,
Wm. Allen.

Cherry?Ed Whitebread, Jos. Sick, Levi
15. Yonkin.

Colley?Wm. Allen, Royal Scouten,
Oscar Barnes.

Dushore?Ben Kline, John Scher, Frank
Buck.

Davidson?G. W. Simmons, L. M. Kins:
Chas. Mead.

Elkland?Miles O. Barnes, Ulysses Bird
Grant Little

Forks twp.?Wm. Bird. Thos. Bedford,
Wm. Saam.

Forksville boro.?E. J. Sturdevant, B.
F. Lancaster, G. A. Rogers.

Fox?W. E. Porter, A. E. Campbell,
R. S- Fanning.

Ilillsgrove?G. E. Darby, W, L.nolT-
man, Vernon Hull.

Jamison City?T.'"W. Harvey, N. P.
Schuyler, G. W. Lilley.

Laporte boro.?N. C. Maben, George
Lauren son, W. C. Mason

Laporte twp.?T. c. Botsford, Joseph
Newman, B. B. King.

Lopez?F. U. Waltman, B. W. Jennings
Jonh Cogsdell.

Mt. Vernon?Warren M. Edkin, H. B.Brown, George Laurenson.
Peale. Jr., E. S, Chase,

J. W. Aumiller.
On motion adjourned.

F. P. VINCENT, Chairman.
Our Evposcil Luke Front.

Columbus, 0., Jan. 24.?Captain
James M. Burns, of the seventeenth
United States Infantry, in a paper
read before the lyceum of the officers
of his regiment, points out the forces
which Euglaud would be able to
marshal upon short notice along the
lakes. He saj's Chicago or Cleve-
land would be the first place assault-
ed. The seizure of Chicago would
cut off northwestern flour, grain and
meat from the East.

Y. Social.
The Y. W. C. T. U. will hold a

parlor meeting at the home of Miss
llarriel E, Grimm, Friday evening,
Jan. 31. Recitations, readings, and

social games will occupy the evening.
A cordial welcome to all. A con-
tribution for the organization will

be asked.

Everyone is invited to the special
"Endeavor Day Service" in the M.

E. church, Sunday evening, Feb. 2.

Sued tor Libel.
John J. Becker and Albert F.

Becker, cigar manufacturers in
Scranton, have begun a libel suit
against the Elmira Telegram, SSO-
- damages being claimed. In the
West Side department of the Scran-
ton edition of the Telegram there
appeared an article about a building
owned by these gentlemen.

It was claimed that the structure
was a disgrace to the city, being the
place of many drunken secnes. The
plaintiff claims that the article has
brought them into public scandal,
infamy and disgrace.

What are we to believe ? One
dispatch from the Transvaal says,
that Jameson, the freebooter and in-
vader, has been released from the
Johannesburg prison, and another
says that he is still in jail, and will
be given a taste of Boer justice at
the proper time. Itwould appear a

rather strange thing to do to release
this English land-grabber after he
had put the Transvaal government
to the expense ofrecruiting an army
to hault him in his raid. While his
crime desirves death, and in almost
any civilized county would be pun-
ished with death, yet it is said that
the kind old Boers arc going to let
Jameson and his freebooters ofT with
imprisonment, but for how long they
do not say. They ought to be im-
mured for the balance of their natural
lives. They were bent on murder
when arrested, in fact, had engaged
in a murderous battle, in which
several of the Boers were killed, and
their offense is on a par with the
crime of murder.

ESTELLA ITEMS.
Tlie recent, warm wave has bad

quite a demoralizing effect upon our

roads.
C. B. Jennings, our enterprising

merchant, filled bis ice bouse last
week with a fine lot of ice.

S. C. Vargerson made a business
trip to Dushore last Thursday.

J. J. Webster filled his ice house
last week. John is preparing for a
hot summer.

S. C. & C. A. Vargarson arc cutting
feed on Bear Mountain this week.

The old adage that a green Christ-
inas makes a fat grave yard is be>
vond contradiction the present year,
there is the most sickness and the
greatest number of deaths that has
been known in this section for many

years, and the end is not yet.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tompkins,

mourn the loss of their only child
about one year old. Interment at
Sugar Ridge cemetery last week.

Uncle Joseph McCarty one of the
oldest and most respected citizens
of Elkland twp , was buric-d last
Thursday; interment in the Friends
eemetcr}'. He was a man greatly
beloved and respected by all; he
never married. Ia the. same house
a grandneice of his died, Thursday
morning she was between eight and
ten years old; oldest daughter ol
Ernest Beeby who died about three
months ago, two other children are

seriously ill with the gripe and
pneumonia with very little hopes of
recovery. This terribly aillicted
family have the sympathy of the
whole communitj'.

Charles Brown who has been
seriously ill with lagrippe at the
home of his father, John S. Brown,
of Lincoln Falls, is much better.

Mrs. John McGuire, widow of the
late John McGuire, is quite seriously
ill with hemorage of the lungs.

Frcse Hess, son of John W. Hess
of Lincoln Falls, is quite seriously
ill with lagrippe.

Mrs. 11. W. Osier, is in very poor
health.

Garden Warburton, son of widow
Warbutton of Lincoln Falls, who
has been very sick with pneumonia,
at the home of his brother-in-law,
Nelson McCaity, is much better.

William E Wheatley with his wife
are visiting his brother John, a rail-
roan engineer at Sayre,

The Estella literary society gave
an entertainment here Friday even-
ing; the program was a good one and

was well rendered; the paper was
well written, tho dialogues were
good and the music was first class

and was well received by a full house
although the weather was very

stormy and the roads muddy,
OBSERVER.

Subscribe for the REPUBLICAN.

The capture of Cleveland would
be followed l>y an effort to cut rail
communication between tbe East
and West, at Columbus, Cbillicothe
and Portsmouth, which would block-
ade everything from the west, includ-
ing freight for the Chesepeakc &

Ohio, Captain Burns says the cap»
ture ofColumbus would be ot more

importance to a British army than
the capture of any port south of
Fortress Monroe, and argues for
better lake defenses.

One suggestion is a canal 100 feet
wide at the bottom and twenty feet
deep across the State of New York
to use for commerce in time of peace
and to admit our smaller naval ves-
sels to the lakes in time of war.

A LEGAL BATTI.E IS OX.

Caae that willAttract Attention
the World Over.

Cincinnati, Jan. 26, ?A legal fight
which will attract the attention of
Roman Catholics the world over,
will be instituted this week. Attys.
Stephens, Lincoln and Smith, who
represent this diocese, have been
notified to appear before the County
Auditor to hear an application
made upon bebalf of some persons
whose identity is not at- present
established, for tbe placing on the
tax duplicate of all the property in

this county owned by the lloman
Catholic church and not used as a

place of worship. Auditor Ilagerly
will refuse ns he did privately some
time ago, and a suit in mandamus
will be filed against him in the Su*
preme Court. The property in
question is valued at one million
dollars and an effort will be made to
have it charged for the last six years
on an increased valuation of six
million dollars. The contract for
doing this work was signed late FrU
day afternoon. The move is said to
have originated with the American
Protective Association.

Valentine*.
Any boy or girl sending me 35c to

pay for packing and mailing, I will
send them a large box containing a
large assortment of comic and fanry
valentines, worth ten times the
amount. Send early to get good
assortment. Address, Harry Bubb,
83, Fourth Ave., New York city,

QOINTT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HON. E. M. DUNHAM, Presi
dent Judge. Honorables John Yonkin and
M. J. Phillips, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jad Deliverer, Quarter tensions of the
Peace, Orphans Court and Common Pleas
for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their preempt, hearing dute the 13 day
of Dec. 189.1, to me directed, for hold-
ing the several courts in llie borough of
Laporte, on Monday the 24th day of Feb.
1803, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to theCoroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables within the county, that they be then
and there in their proper person nt 2 o'clock
Pin- of said day, with their rolls, records,
inquisitions examinations and other rcmera
beranccs to those things to which their
offices appertain to be done. And tothosw
who are bound by (heir recognization to
prosecute Against prisoners who are or shall
be in the jailof the said county of Sullivan
are hereby notified to be then and there to
p: 03ecute against them as will be just.

ELLIS SWANK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa , Jan, 13, '96.

WALSII,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

DUSHORE. - - PA.
Office in Bank Building, 2d floor.

LIME!
Lime! to

Fertilizer,
Can be supplied either by the
bushel or car load,

By applying at my office.
Llmehousc at tannery switch, opposite the

saw mill.
JAMES McFARLANE.

Laporte, Penna.

Notice.
The books and accounts of Dr. W. B.

Hill deceased having been placed in my
hauds for settlement by George P- Frontz,
Administrator of said decedent, persous
knowing themselves indebted to said W.
B. Ilill willplease call and adjust the same
at my office.

A. J. RRADLEY,
Atty. for Ext, of W. R. Hill, deed.

Laporte, Pa. Dec. 23d. 1895.

WILLIAMSPORT AND NORTH UKANCII
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

BORTH. November, 25, 1894. touTn,

P, M A. M I A. M~i»\ Al.
43D 10 30| A..Will'msport«.L{ 10 15 527
510 1(1 55j llalls 945 440

f5 15 fio silj Punnsdale f9 401 f4 35
5 26 11 I2'....llughe«ville 9 29 423
535 11 20i...PiotaroRoeks... 9 21. 4 15

f5 38 ft 1 ....Lyon's Mi11.... 19 17i fl II
f5 41 fll 2«1 Chatnouni f9 15, 14 08
648 11 35i....Q1en Mavrr... 9 0.8 401

fo 55 fll 42 E.ikins f9 03 f3 55
f5 58 fll 54 ....Strawbridge.... 16 00 f3 51
ffi 01 111 49 ...Moooh (1i0n.... f8 50 f3 47
601 11 52|...Mucoy Valley... 8 53 344
610 II 59 Sonestown 847 337
6 23 12 111 Nordmont 8 32i 3 20

I 647 12 34J Lnporte 8 151 303
17 Or, |'l2 53 Ringdalo f7 58! f2 44
720 1 051 Satterfield 7 45] 230

- 112 flag M«-
tiuna.

Connrations with the Phil), nnd Rending at
Halls, fur all point! nonh and aouth and tho
Fall'irook ami Beech Creek railroad!- At Sat-
terlield lor all points on the Lehigh Valley
railroad. At Sonentowo with the tiaglea Mere
railroad.

GEO. V. FORMAN, Vie*President.
B. t, KAVENSON, Q«q. Manager,

Stoves and
Ranges!

COAL and WOOD HEATING
STOVES,

BOX anil EGO STOVES.

CAST and STEEL RANGES^,
GOOD SECOND HARD

HEATERS, CHEAP.

FULL LINE OF

Stove Brick and
Repairs

For the leading makes of Stoves oti

Hand:
HOT AIK,

& HOT WATER
AND

STEAM HEATING,

Estimates Given.
Guns and Amunition, all kinds.
Tinning Spouting, Roofing, I'lnmb-
ing, Heavy and Shelf Hardware.

II'II'II'INI
Come and see us; prices and terms

the best in the county. Quality and
Quantity are unsurpassed.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, J'a.

No prices like ours
?ox?

Groceries. ?

Every price we quote is the lowest.
We intend to keep our prices always
The Lowest.

And the people have learned to
Appreciate the fact that

MRS. LAUER'S STORE
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries nro Always fresh and of
tlio best quality. Flour and feed

the bett the market affords.
MRS. M. C. LA UER.

May 18, '#>.

i t' (W> Thursday,
,{(S lJ() V7edn

Friday and Saturday

TfvOur ices are down

on tl e dates.
itrons for their kind favors

We extend thanks to our i i their good will in 1800.
during 1895 and hope to i

?ment of goods
VAVE keep a general

JAL and our motto i3 _£% i

Quick sal, smaU Pr
act, and you people

Our close neighbors are knowing of ? ate an d be convinced
in the vicinity of Laporte should in an dise.
thatNordmont is the place to buy m

,1 J
$5 and over.

Express charges paid on purchased

BOfSFOBD dc
NORDMONT, PA. V^XT

THU NAME OF TH.A J rji.. 4-oC

President of the "dfen.
WILL, BE ANNOUNCED Ir. V "IV T I '

The New York Tt3J IN -L
Weekly 1 X\lJD\

OP NOVEMBER 4TH 189G. \of the men whose
S'he administration

Public interest will steadily increase, and the disappointma, . e jjjs tory of tUe
voles turned the scale ut the last election, with the results undV.
they elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting
country, ATie.

The New York Weekly Trifle purist an the
\ rdlcss of party

the leading; Republican family newspaper of the United States, A\ jence cover-
po'itie.d news of the day. interesting to every American citizen rev the country
affiliations. Also genernl news in attractive form, foreign rorra" complete in
ing the news of the world, an agricultural department second to noiiTj c w\th their
market reports which are recognized authority, fascinating short storX attire, with
every number the cream of the humorous papers, foreign and doiut\'or k \Veek-
best comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman* ??

a varied and attractive department of household interest. The "New
ly Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that <
weekly publication in the country issued from the office of a daily. La
arc being made in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety,
ially more interest to the women and young people of the household,

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this*

journal and"The REPUBLICAN" for

For One Year for Only, $1.25
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions may begin at, any time. Address all orders to
TIIE SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN, Laporte, P>

Write your name and address on a postal caid. send it to Geo. W. Best. Ro
Tribune Building. New York city, and a sample copy of The New 1
Wei it ly Tribune will lie mailed to you.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Wo will send to any address

The NewYork W'kly Press
A clean, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and cilif}'
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Send your'name and address to New York Weekly Press, 38 Park Row, Ne)

York Cry. and a sample copy will bo mnileid to you.

ft fflup 1. Tour horse being always Hhnrp a hot!,
- WW/ /fllI 'lia V\ Is ready (or work. His feet aro always
'fj! I I Km Vk ingood condition, and he Is not constantly at

\u25a0'irn&mi mi VI 1 *. r \u25a0win m\ th 6 I,lack9 n>'th's being sharpened, which
£3g itltMtl 112 :l \u25a0' n ruins his feet, causing great expense and loss
(aH lilJlM Hi 11 of time to yon. Remember, once shod with

Jf vQHI l|l| 'I'MJBfM 1] "Neverslips" yon can easily putin new Calks
iffrare 2 Bill"! "IIIBMIMtMIfWhen needed wiiksal rcaoring the shoes.

5 JjHB Wiljiiy Ml Bg STRE four hortt-thorr haw "Xererilipa" onhand; have
MFL Ml.wfln HflliiivK Mn* SHOE WITHHO OTHER. Send your addrut for <U-

WJ tcriptivc circular withfullinformation, MAILEDFREE.

ARSni lITFI A. J . KOAT, KinB .ton, Pa.

; PREVENT ffv.Tvttiing in Hardware

\WSniSSSSS^3SSMES3SSSSSSm

J.
V.

fiETTENBUSY,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

\u25a0»

DUSHORE,
PA.
j

Established
Aoril

Ist,

1879.

I 1I RANGES.
L?ill I HEATING STOVES,
i VV 111 WASHING

| MACHINES,

!LEELSG AN°

WRINGERS

On reasonable terms,
?with a

SMALL CASH
PAYMENT
DOWN.

Ileiulqtiartcrs to liny
your hardware.

JAS. CUHNINSHSM, Kr'"
Dushore.

Collections Correspondents
Made in all Parts of In all Ci'icsof the

the World. World,

Charles N. Purvis,
COLLECTION OFFICES,

540 Paoker St., WILLIAMSPORT.
TELEPHONIC NO. 1293.

No fees charged unless
successful or satisfactory.

No FEE LESS Charges on all business
THAN 10 PER according to difficulty, ex

CENT, AND jicnscs, tie. Very doubt-
ALLPOSTAGE. ful accounts, and" all ac-

counts Gvenisold and over
fee 50 per cent, of the

amount collected >md al! postage. Every-
thing tried no matter how old or apparent-
ly doubtful.

FOB SALE:? Four buggies, two buck-
boards, one one-horse lumber wagon, two
one-horse lumber wagons. Hand made
and brand new. Guaranteed to be first

class in every respect. For sale cheap
Call and examine tbcm and if you are in
need of either, I iitn sure they will meet
your approval and satisfaction.

W. BAI.LAKD, Laporte, Pa.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to the late firm of Walter Spencer A Son,
are respectfully requested to settle the
same ou or before the Ist dav of Feb.. 'O6.

A. E. TUIPI', Assignee,

T. F. Carskadden,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WILLTASPO RT, PA.

OEFICE NO. 40, WEST FOURTH STREET.

Mr. Cnrskadden is numbered
among the very best tailors in the
city, and his prices are reasonable.
4->12:'95.

An Opportuaitjr form. few dajrs onljr
A few live Agents; either sex; genteel
business; can he done day or evenings.
For particulars write immediately, with
reference. Address, W., Box 1864, P. O-
N. Y. City.

T\KE NOTICE.? My husband. M M.
Fiester, has left my bed and board without
just cause or provicntion and I hereby for-
bid any one bartering or trusting him, as
I will pay no debts of his contracting.
J SARAH C- FIESTER.

At ThC^^-

Tannery Store
I continue to entry

the usual assottmeut of both

Dry Goods
AND

Groceries,
vhicli lire equal to the best

n the market. The present stock 01

BOOTS, SHOES and
RUBBER GOODS,

s larger tlian usual, as many new styles

lave been introduced.
Fall and winter styles of

Hats and Caps,
ire in good supply, and gooff freely.

FLOUR, CORN, OATS,
CIIOL' and HAY,

\re a specialty, and a full stock is

always on hand.
Coal, Lime, Brick and Stove Wood,

can be delivered to suit purchaser,

either in small or car load quantities.

Hafdwood 11 ' 1 LUMBER, 2
of the usual grades kept, on
hand, and orders filled ou short notice.

Planed Stock? Hemlock and Hardwoo^/"
is always kept on hand. A good stoA
well purchased, enables me to meet my

sustomers with a fair price.

James MeFarlane.
LAPOKTE.

Our
Three seam
I for the roofs of "nybu ing^
I

and the cost is ou ge t|
better. Kemerabf

,a
«

ce
I ro»-«?' a

NATIONAL BANK

Pmuhnt, OP DUBIIORE, PA.
G. 11. Wkllss. n, u

Tiv
C",hier. Capital >50,000.

51, D. SwABTS. Surplus 9 7,000.

Solicits accounts of individuals and firms.

fJliTw." W AI)I)E11,

Onshore, Pa,

OFFICE HOURS:
WEDNESDAY, 10 to 3. EYE, KAB
BATUKDAY, 10 to 8. AND THROAT,

gjJENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

Ex-Proth'y. Register A Eocorder of Sulliran Co

Office in Public Building, Court IIou?e Bquar*
LaPorte Pa.

LINTON LLOYD,

ATTOUXE Y-AT-L A\V.

MJNCY, Lycoming Co,, Peiuu,

J. & F. 11. INGIIAM,

ATTORN E YB-AT-LAW,
LAPORTE, - - PA.

Legal Business attended to in this and
adjoining Counties.

J. MULLEN,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Court House building.
LAPORTE, PA.

K J. BRADLEY,

ATTOBNKY-AT?LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Buildingnear courthouse

TRAINER & PURVIS,

COMMISSION I®,
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W. 4tli St., Williamsport, Piw'

r»-All kinds of merchandise bought »(

sold on commission.

CROWN ACME

Tie Best Burnini Oil Tiiat Can Be
Made Irani pßtrolßum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

Itwillnot char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison M ?

perfection Family Safety Oil.
it is manufactured from the finwt

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CHOWM ACMK.

rrade orders filled by
THE ATLANTICREFINING CO.

Willinmsport Station,
Williamsport Pa.


